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WE WISH TO DEDICATE THE 1946 KANE-KAN TO 
YOU AS A SYMBOL OF OUR APPRECIATION FOR THE 
MANY SERVICES AND THE EVER PRESENT HELP WHICH 
YOU HAVE GIVEN US THROUGHOUT OUR HIGH SCHOOL 
DAYS. 
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Class History 
In 1942, fifty-eight "gobs" came on board the good ship "C. H. S." for their 
year of boot training. They were led by Dick Marion, president and sponsor-
ed by Mr. Justice and Miss Coldwell. 
In 1943, the enlistees number had lowered to the round number of fifty-two. 
Dick Marion still held high office along with Jim Hilliard and Ralph Fuqua. 
Miss Coldwell and Miss Lambdin kept their toes to the mark. 
In l944 forty-three bright, intel+igent juniors were left to carry on an-• 
other year of swabbing decks under the watchful eyes of Miss Coldwell and 
Miss Lewis. This year Franze Gourley, Faye Boles, Jim Hilliard, and Ral-
ph Fuqua were the chief petty officers. This year the class really became 
noted •. Many of it's students partlcipated in the junior-senior play and 
also, they invited the seniors on deck for a gala evening of "dine and 
dance." The seniors returned the hospitality by inviting the juniors to 
the coronation of their Kane-Kan Queen on board the s. s. Teen Town. 
Ahoy, in comes 1945 with forty-two weathered old sea-dogs walking up the 
plank to complete their work for their skipper's degrees. Stanley Lambdin, 
Bill Jenkins, Mary Ellen Patterson, and Audrae Ann Stewart filed into of-
ficers quarters and Miss Lewis and Miss Anderson charted our course through 
the rough sea. Faye Boles was chosen Kane-Kan Queen, and coronation took 
place at the prom given for the juniors in return for their clever banquet 
which was given in honor of the senior class. 
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BARBARA WOODS--NA kenak 1 46 ; La tin 
Cl ub ' 43 , ' 45 ; Football Queen 
At tendant 1 46 ; Chorus ' 45 ; Play-
maker 1 44, 1 45, 1 46 ; Girl Reser ve 
'43, 1 44, 1 45, 1 46; G. R. Off i cer 
'46 ; Pepperette 1 44 , ' 45 , 1 46 ; Pep-
perette Off icer 1 46; • 
MAYE 
~ '45, 
HOWARD--Girl Reserve 1 43,'44, 
1 46; Pepperettes 1 46. 
NEAL RUSSELL--Industrial Arts 1 42, 
1 43, 144, '45, 1 46; Playmakers '44, 
'45; Football 1 43, 1 44. 
FAYE MARIE BOLES--Twirler 1 43 , '44, 
1 45; Cheerleader '45, 1 46; Playmaker 
'43, 144, 1 45, 1 46; Girl Reserve 1 43, 
1 44, 145; Class Play 1451 Queen Atten-
dant '43, 145; Kane Kan ~ueen 1 46; 
Pepperette '43, ~44, 1 45, 1 46; Class 
Officer 1 45; Student Council Officer 
1 46; Nakenak 1 46; Football Queen 146; 
Playmaker Officer 1 46. 
ALICE NOBLITT--Operetta '43; Girl 
Reserve 1 43, 144, 145l '46; Pepperette 
'43, 1 44, 1 45, 1 46; Gee Club '43; 
Chorus 1 43 1• Band 
1 44, '45; Playmaker 
1 43, 1 44, 45, 1 46; Nakenak 1 46; Kane 
Kan 1 46; Girl Reserve Officer 1 43. 
RICHARD GRAMLY--Industrial Arts ' 42, 
'43 '44 1 45, 1 46; Kane Kan '46; 
Nak~nak 146; Football '45, '46; Play-
maker 1 45, '46. 
WARREN--Kane Kan 145; Nakenak 
; Pepperette 1 43, 1 44, 1 45, 1 46; 
1 Reserve 144, 1 45, 146. 
MARY E. MITCHELL--Playmaker Play 1 46 ; 
Jr. & Sr. Play '45, 1 46; Band 1 43, 
1 44, 146; Nakenak 1 46; Peijperette 
1 44; Girl Reserve 1 44, '45; Glee 
Club 1 44; Playmaker 1 43, 1 44, 1 45, 
1 46; Operetta '43. 
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MILDRED ANN SHIPPY--Kane Kan 1 46; Class 
Play 1 43, 1 44, 145, '46; Playmaker 1 43, 
1 44, '45, 1 46; Playmaker Play 1 44; Jr. & 
Sr. Play '45 '46; Band '43 '44, '45· 
Letter Girl 146; Playmaker 6fficer 1 46; 
Latin Club 1 43· Girls' Quartet '45, '4o; 
Mixed Quartet l44; Pepperette 1 46; Glee 
Club 1 43; Operetta 1 43. 
DICK LAMB--Band 1 46; Football 
'46; Nakenak 1 46; Playmaker '46. 
ELSIE SCIMECA--Kane-Kan 1 461 Class 
Play 1 44, '45; Playmaker 1 4j 1 1 44, 
'45, '46; Playmaker Play '45;,Jr. & 
Sr. Play '46; Band '43, 1 44, 45, 
1 46; Band Officer 1 46; Girls'"Quartet 
1 46; Operetta 1 43; Glee Club 1 43; 
Pepperette 1 43, 1 46; Girl Reserve 






JACKY HALE--Playmaker 1 46; Letter 
Girl 1 46. 
FLETCHER--Football 1 43, 1 44, 1 45, 
Playmaker 1 43, 1 44, 1 45, 1 4o; Glee 
1 43, 146; Operetta 1 43; Chorus 143, 
Industrial Art 1 43; Nakenak 1 46. 
DONALD DEEN--Operetta 1 43l• Chorus 
1 43, '45; Playmaker 1 43, 44, 1 45, 
1 46 ; Band 1 44 , 1 4 5 , 1 46. 
VIRGINIA BROOKS--Pepperette 1 45, 
1 46; Girl Reserve '43, '44, '45, 
1 46; Latin Club 1 43; Chorus 1 45, 
1 46. 
MARK HARKNESS--Football 1 46; Class 
Officer 1 43; Class Plays 1 42, 1 44; 
p laymaker I 42 ' I 4 3 ' I 44 ' I 4 5' I 46; 
Playmaker Play 1 44; Student Council 
1 46; Glee Club 1 43. 
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JEANETTE LORIAUX--Pepperette 1 45, 
1 46; Cheer lead er 1 45; Letter 
Girl 1 45, 1 46; Queen Attendant 1 44; 
Chorus 1 45, 1 46; Playmaker 1 44, 1 45, 






HELEN LOPP--Girl Reserves 1 42, 
1 43, 1 44, '45, 1 46. 
LOIS RAE BARRETT,--Gir 1 Reserve 1 4 3, 
1 44, 1 45; Pepperette 143, '44 7 '45, 
1 46; Glee Club 1 43; Playmaker 1 43, 1 44, 
1 45, 1 46; Cheerleader 1 45; Letter Girl 
1 45, 1 46; Nakenak 1 46. 
WILMA LOU POTTER--Elgin High 
School 1 43; Girl Reserve 1 45, 1 46; 
Pepperette 1 45, 1 46; Band 1 44, 1 45. 
BETTY PRICE-- Senior Play 1 45, '46; 
Band 1 42 1 43 1 44, 1 45, 1 46; Brass 
Quartet l44, 145; Trumpet Trio 1 44 7 
1 45; Nakenak 1 45, 1 46. 
FRANZE. GOURLEY--Class Play 1 46; Class 
Pres. 145; Playmaker 1 44 7 1 45 146; 
Playmaker Play 144; Kane Kan 746; Nak-
enak 1 46· Jr. & Sr. Play 1 45; Student 
Council 146; Basketball '45; Student 
Council Pres. 1 46. 
ELBA LAGAL--Basketball 1 44; Foot-
ball I 44, I 45, I 46. 
BOB SMITH--Kane Kan 1 46; Band 1 42 7 
1 43 1 44, 1 45 1 46; Nakenak 1 46; 
Student Council 1 43; Playmaker 1 46; 
Industrial Arts 1 43; Basketball 1 43, 
I 44, I 45 • 
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EVELYN MULL-- Co-editor Kane Kan 1 46; 
Jr. & Sr. Play'45, '46; Playmaker 1 43, 
144, 145, 146; Pepperette 1 46; Band 
1 43 1 44 145 146· G,lee Club 143· 
' ' ' ' ' Operetta 1 43; Band Officer 1 46; Ed . 
of Nakenak 1 46; Girl Reserve 1 43, 1 44, 
145, 146; Student Council 145. 
ROBERT CALL--Playmaker 1 43, 1 44,'45, 
1 46; Glee Club ' 43; Operetta 1 43; Jr . 
& Sr. Play 1 45; Nakenak 1 46. 
DORIS MAE KENNEDY--Pepperettes 1 41, 
1 42; Girl Reserves '41, 1 43, 1 44, 
1 45; Eighth Grade Play '42; Mixed 
Chorus '43; Girls Glee Club 1 43; 
Latin Club 1 43; Playmakers '43, 1 46; 
Sophomore Play '43; Co-Captain of 
Gym Class '45; Co-Editor of Bullpups 
Kennel '45; Senior Play '46; Nakenak 
1 46; Activities Editor of Kane Kan 
1 46 . 
JERRY WILSON--Nakenak 1 46. 
NADINE ASHBROO~--Latin Club '43; Girl 
Reserves 1 43, 44, 1 45; Pepperette 
143. 144 , 145,- 1 4b: Kane Kan 146. 
GENE GREER--Football 1 43, 144 , 145, 
1 46; Basketball 1 43 , 1 44, 1 45, 1 46 ; 
Playmakers 1 44, 1 45, 1 46; Class Play 
1 45; Jr. & Sr. Play 1 45; Student 
Council 1 44; Operetta 1 43 ; Boys• 
Quartet 1 42, '46; Band 1 43, 144, '45; 
Chorus 1 42; Ind. Arts 1 45 ; Glee 
Club 1 42; Mixed Quartet 1 42 , 1 45; 
Latin Club 1 4.i. 
RALPH FUQUA--Playmaker 1 46; Football 
1 44, 1 45 1 46; Class Officer 1 44 , 
'45; Ballet '45; Operetta 1 43; Band 
' 43, '45; Glee Club ' 43; Brass Quar-
ette 1 45; Mixed Quarette 1 44; Boys' 
Quare t t e 1 4 5. 
WILLARD CARRIKER--Industrial Arts 
Club 1 41, 1 42; United States Army 
'42-'45; Boys Quartet '45, '46; 
Chorus '45, 1 46. 
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BILL JENKINS--Football 1 46l Play-
maker 1 42 1 43, 1 44, 1 45, 46; Jr. & 
Sr~ Play l45; Class Officer 1 46; 
Kane Kan 1 46; Glee Club '43; Class 
Plays 1 43, '45, ' 46; Operetta '43. 
JAMES HILLIARD--PlaJ~aker '46i· Class 
Officer 1 43, 1 44, '45; Footba 1 '44, 
1 45; Class Play '45, '46; Industrial 
Arts 1 44, 1 45; Jr . & Sr. Play 1 46; 
Kane Kan Co-editor 1 46; Nakenak Editor 
1 46; Playmaker Play 1 4o; Ballet '45. 
ARWIN BUCKLES 
STANLEY LAMBDIN--Operetta 1 43; 
Chorus 1 43; Glee Club ' 43; Play-
maker ' 43, 1 44 '45, 1 46; Student 
Council Pres . ?44 ; Football 1 43, 
1 44 , ' 45 , 1 46; Basketball 1 43 , 
1 44, 1 45, 1 46; Playmaker Play 1 44; 
Industrial Arts 1 44, 1 45; Senior 
Class Pres . 1 46; Football Captain 
I 46 . 
MARY ELLEN PATTERSON--Girl Reserve 
1 43; Operetta 1 43j Mixed Chorus 1 43 ; 
Playmaker ' 45 1 4o ; Playmaker Play 
1 45 ; Letter Gtrl 1 46 ; Nakenak 1 46 ; 
Class Officer 1 46. 
AUDREE ANN STEWART--Girls Glee Club 
142 143; Opperetta ' 42 1 43 ; Pepper-
ettes 142 143 ; Class Officer 142 1 43 ; 
Class Play 142 1 43 ; Band 1 43 1 45 14£ ; 
Nakenak 145 1461 Kane-Kan 145 146; Jr. 
Sr. Play 1 44 14?; Girl Feserve~ 145 
1 4~ ; Playmaker 1 43 145 146 ; Class Play 
145 146 ; Class Officer 1 45 146 ; Jr. 
Sr. Play 1 45 1 46. 
MARY ALICE WILLARD--Pepperette 
1 43, 1 44, 1 45, 1 46 (Vice-Pres i-
dent); Cheerleader '45, 1 46; 
Playmaker 1 44, 1 45 (Vice-Presi-
dent), 1 46; Gi~l Reserve 1 43, 
1 44 '4c· Letter Girl 1 44 1 45· z .J , ' ' Student Council 1 46 (Secretary 
and Tre-3.surer). 
QUESTA MOUNTS--Freshman year at 
Neodesha High School; Sophomore 
and Junior years at Pawhuska; 
Pepperettes 1 46; Playmakers 
1 4o; Sr. Girl Reserves 1 46. 










Fifty-six students enrolled ill the Freshman year and:··.our command-
ing officers were Leo Townsell, John Foote, Charles Dancer; G. Seaver, 
and Glen Hayes. Deloyes Krepps was elected to represent the Freshman 
class in the Kane-Kan contest. Our play .. Finders Keepers" won first 
prize. Our sponsors were Mrs. Ruth Diver and Miss June Steeper. 
We were very proud of our acting abilities when we won the bronze 
plaque again in our Sophomore year. The title of our play was .. High-
est Bidder Gets a Date.• We guided our ship on the right course with 
our sponsors, Miss June Steeper and Miss Clemma Ross, and our command-
ing officers, Elaine Sawyer, La Donna Graves, Charles Dancer, John 
Foote, and Wyman Newcomb, at the helm. Peggy Wilson was class queen. 
~aving reached the Junior class, Joan George was elected presi-
dent. John Foote, Faye New~y, Peggy Wilson, and Melvin Branch were the 
others at the helm. Our sp.onsors were Mrs. Paulj_ne Walker and Charles 
Haddock. "Billy's First Date~ was the title of our one act play. 
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BACK ROW--Jakie Friesburg , Rober t Purkey , 
MIDDLE ROW- - Spons or , Mrs . Walker, Jim Waggoner , 
Glen Hayes, George Stephens , Roland Bradfor d , Ray Stewart . 
Glen Seaver , 
Frank Rardon, 
BOTT OM ROW--Peggy Wi lson, Betty Ann Shumaker, Joella Pond , Evelene Will iams, 
Shar lene Williams, Faye Newby , La Donna Graves , Car ol Ann Doss , Elaine 
Sawyer , Joan George , Betty Reed , I va Slater . 
BACK ROW--Bob Hudiburgl Frank Fields, Jim Cooper, Don Bookter, Carl ·Jones, 
Howard Goodknight, Melv n Branch. 
MIDDLE ROW--Sponsor, Mr . Haddock, Arlen Moore, Ralph Brymer, Jim Harris, 
Ray Geasland, Jerry McNichol, Charles Dancer, John Foote. 
BOTTOM ROW--Ann Armstrong Jean Bliss, Meredith Ingmire Dolores Krepps, 
Earline Ch~rles, Louise Melander, Eloise Melander, Vera Booth, Joyce Hinkle. 
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MERILY \ ARD 
Treasurer 
We had our "air-legs" in our freshman year and now we were 
st·epping into that upper class where you begin to enjoy privil-
eges you hadn't dreamed of. First off_we elected Dwight Woods, 
president; Norman Fuqua, vice-president; Mary Lou Smith, secre-
tary and tre6sure; BXld Nannette Bridenstine, student council re-
presentative. Mrs. Everett Fuller and Mrs. Bert Schuette were 
our sponsor's and ushered us through our third class play given 
at the high school. Title of our play was "A Mad Breakfast" • 
. Now that we have reached the sophmore class, we are fee l-
ing bigger all the time. Our of~icers are Jack ¥ull, president; 
Carl wa·gner, vice-president; Wyman Newcomb, secretary; Mer ilyn 
Kannard, treasure; and George Penfield; S'tWent council re pre-
sentative. Our sponsors for '45 and '46 are Mrs. Everett Fuller 
and Mrs. Jep Williams. 
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Back Row--Dwight Woods, Chester Shippy, C~rles Artherton, Dwaine Angleton, N~n 
Fuqua , Carl Wagner, Wyman Newcomb, George Penfield. 
Seqond Row--Mrs . Jep Williams, Elaine Rogers , Jean Pond, Joyce White , Mary Woolf, 
Mary Lou Smith, Nannette Bridenstine, Marilyn Kannard , Alice Robison, Guila Le~ 
Smith. 
First Row--Jack Mull, A. D. Jones , Billy Wickham, Bruce Hale , Garold Mayfield, 
Phil Pocock, Charles Watkins. 
Back Row--James Hopper, Bob Aggas, Bill Carinder, Phillip Anderson, Ernest Monk, 
James Clark, George Hilliard. 
Second Row--Mrs. Fuller, Nadine Bradshaw, Evelyn Freidline, Betty Call, Leona Mae 
Meadows, Peggy Craig, Naomi Deal, Dorothy Courtney, Pearl Courtney. 
First Row--Hobart Brooks, Verlin Gilbert, Robert Harriman, Johnny McCrosky, Dean 
Baker, Preston Bunch, Herb Adams, Sam Mitchell, Donald Dethrow. 
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HOWARD HENDERSON 
Vice President Treasurer 
September of 1945 found a new group of freshman excitedly enrolling 
in C. H. S. I guess we weren't any different from the ones befor~ 
us because we had our mix-ups too. We nidn't feel so small and un-
important because we were finally in high school. Our sponsors 
were Miss Amne Berger and Mr. Frazier. We chose as our officers: 
President, Jerry Dancer; Vic.e President, Howard Henderson; Sec~e­
tary, Floyd Swayne; Treasurer, Uean Barrett; Student Council R p-
resentative, Mary Gatherine Pocock; Class Queen, Joan Bowersock. 
Our assembly was a general program., the students contributing their 
talent. With the pr-esentation of our grade cards this year will 
come happy and sad news but whichever it may be,we have all enjoyed 
the past year in good old C. H. S. and we're sure the future will 
be just as bright. 
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THIRD ROW -- Mr. Frazier, Betty Noblitt, Laura Lue SWank, Mildred Shaw, 
Bonnie Russell, Margaret Patterson, Barbara Nason, Mary Catherine Pocock, 
Phyllis Woolf, Jaunita Purkey. 
SECOND ROW--Floyd Swayne, Gerry Whittington, Virginia Rau, Evelyn Shafer, 
Carole Sue Willcoxon, Patty Pendleton, Clarette White, Mavis Wagner, Bill 
Boles. 
FIRST ROW -- Loren White, Don Whittington, Duane Rogers, Bob Van, Jerry 
Smith, Jim Marion, J. C. Young, Jerry Dancer. 
THIRD ROW -- Miss Berger, Sponsor, Howard Henderson, Richard Hoke, Firman 
Carinder, Donald Gramly, Bill Howard, Tom Hemphill, Harold Courtney, Dean 
Barrett, Jack Anderson. 
Second Row--Mary Friesberg, Mary Eversoll, Freda Carter, Bonnie Munsinger, 
Wilma Harr;s, Maxine Bradshaw, Joan Bowersock, June George, Dava Jo Ikerd, 
Mari.lyn Bell, Elma Coy, Edna Bartley . 
FIRS~ ROW--Melvin Brookes, Don Morris, Howard McCammon Robert Artherton, 
Wesley Atkinson, Raymond Allen, Leonard Kittle, Harold,Baker. 
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FOURTH ROW--Russell Thornton, Gene Covell, Dorothy Shippy, Ellene Johnson, 
Verna Allison, Betty Deen, Viola Fletcher, 
THIRD ROW--Mrs. Elizabeth Williams, Marion Shaw, Fred Bunch, Ralph Cowan, 
Jim Perry, Gloria Goddard, Roberta Brymer, Phyllis Noah, Mary Lloyd, 
Dorothy Hawn, Mrs. H. s. Cain, 
SECOND ROW--Jean ChaTles, Jerry Holt, Martin Bingha~! Carl Bryoles, Charles 
Ingmire, Raymond Cochran, Roy Stephens, Mary Sue Hutton, Dolores Kirby, 
Beatrice Kittle, Ida Mae Ward, Eleanor Adams, Shirley Chase, 
FIRST ROW--Vera Booth Virginia Baker, Jodi B~ll Baker, Lavonne Bartley, 
Virgie Robison, Patricia Harris, Charolette Ingmire, Lila Hollandsworth, 
Marlene Lambillotte, Ruth Freeman, Lena Lopp, Louise McCroskey, Earline 
Gordon. 
z5~5~ID=I~~~~ 
THIRD ROW--Lynn Patterson, Ferd Estes, Joe Carinder, Forest Colthrop, Moian 
Gourley, Austin PDnd, Bruce Johnson, Richard White, Eugene Perry,·Dickie Joe 
Surrett Glen Broyles. 
SECOND ~OW--Mr. George Haymaker, sponsor, Ruth A. Robison, Delores Ashbrook, 
Charles Lathrom, Richard Nay, Robert Carrier, Norman Scott, Barbara Gaylord, 
Beverley Sullivan, Leah Jean Copeland, Pearl M. Hurst, Mrs. Pantel, sponsor. 
FIRST ROW--Carla Killion, Dola Howard, Leah Long, Joan Hollandsworth, Joyce 
Munsinger, Emma Jean Perry, Anne Smith, Delores Shumaker, Joan Freisberg, 
Marjorie Sullivan, Shirley Johnson, Mary Ann Noblitt, Twyla Lagal. 
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G UILA LEA illHTH 
Sophomore Queen 
CARLA KILLION 






8th Gr::tde Queen 
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BACK ROW-- Richard Gramly, Bob Smith, Audree Ann Stewart, Doris Kennedy, 
Nadine Ashbrook. 
FIRST ROW--Franze Gourley, Jim Hilliard, Evelyn Mull, Elsie Scimeca, Bill 
Jenkins, Mildred Ann Shippy. 
SPONSORS 
Miss E. Sidney Anderson 
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Slhltt Nil/lat, 1wll1 flight 
AU u Mlae. «ll u briglat. 
usicians lin Success 
With Yuletide Conceri 
STANDING--Bob 
Audree Ann 
Faye Ma r i e 
;:, E.AThD--Jerry 
AK 'I'o be 
CANEY, KANSAS, FRID.AY, DECEIIIBER 21, tN!i. 
IDear Santa--- H11rk, tM HttrtUtl ~ .U., "Gl.o~ to ~ MW h m lfilcg/" 
Dear Santa' Claus, Pant I o· Is G R 
and I want aomethi~ exua apecial U I have been 'l"e!7 coocl tbia 7ear t e ••ec • 
!o~ o~·!t::~e -:~ba.m;k~.~: ~ 1 Vesper Sem· 
expenment with them and - what ce 
makes them ro boom!! e aend 
NAKENAK STAFF 
"t-o , no-c 
but the amallcn tree, which 
her point by its m Jp>ificent 
of e!.ghteen inch!' • 
red bell, surrounded by a 
mulli~olur~ Xn1a orn~<· 
to chil'll<! <>ut yulettde 
wllen enterinP! the ~cnio<> 
A lao a sno sceno 
",...,.., .• , ..., the no:1h bl kboard 
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STUDENtr COUNCIL -" 
Franze Gourley •••.•.• 
Mark Harkness • 
Miss Berger •.•••••• 
Merliyn Kennard 
Melvin Branch ••• 
George Penfield • 
Mary Alice Willard •• 
June George • • • 
Faye Marie Boles •••••• 
Eleanor Adams • • • 
Beverly Sullivan ••• 
Mary Catherine Pocock • 
Barbara Nason • • • • . 
. . 
• .Playmakers 
• . • • • Athletics 
• • • Sponsor 
•• Senior Girl Reserves 
• • Junior Class 
• Sophomore Class 
• • Senior Class 
• • • • • • • • . .Band 
. • Pepperettes 
• .Eighth Grade 
. • • . • Seventh Grade 
• • Ninth Grade 




Faye Marie Boles SecretHry-Treasurer Marv Alice Willard 
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FOURTH ROW--George Penfield, Norman Fuqua, Wyman Newcomb, Junior Robinson, 
Arlen Moore , Chester Shippy, Donald Bookter, Frank Fields, Carl Wagner, Glen 
Seavers, George Hilliard, Bruce Hale, Dwight Woods . 
THIRD ROW--Jim Harris, Jack Mull, Raymond Cochran, Garold Mayfield, Harold 
Baker, Donald Gramly, John Foote, Harold Courtney, Melvin Brooks, James 
Hopper, Billy Wickam, Richard Gramly, Ralph Fuqua . 
SECOND ROW--Mr. Haddock, Instructor·, Howard McCammon, Bill Carinder, Johnny 
McCroskey, Wesley Atkinson, Ernest Monk, Charles Artherton, Dean Barrett, 
Bill Howard, Hobart Brooks, Bill Boles, Robert Harriman, Robert Aggas. 
FIRST ROW--Jerry Holt, ~en Dethrow, Dean Baker, Charles Ingmire, Jim Perry, 
Gene Covall, Fred;ick Bunch, Don Carriker, Ralph Cowan, Russell Thorton, 
Gene Charles. 
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FOURTH ROW--Jakie Friesburg, Jerry McNichols, Ray Stewart, Jim Hilliard, Franze 
Gourley, R7ch~rd Gramly. 
THIRD RCW--Mark Harkness, Bill Jenkins, Charles Dancer, Jim Waggoner, Stanley 
LPmbdin, Gene Greer, J!m Harris, Ralph Fuqua, Ralph Brymer , Donald Deen, Dick 
Lamb, Fobert Call, Otho Fletcher. 
SF.COJITD R0W---Enrline Charles, Dolores Krepps, June George, Ann Armstrong, Jo Ella 
Pond, Betty Ann Shumaker, Peggy Wilson, Merideth Ingmire, Jean Bliss, Questa 
Mounts, Ann Warren, Joyce Hinkle, :va Slater, Doris Kennedy, Faye Marie Boles, 
Mary Alice Willard, Alice Noblitt, Barbara Woods. 
FIRST ROW--Louise Melander, Eloise Melander, Evelyn Mull, Mary Beth Mitchell, 
Mildred Shippy, Jackie Hale, Elsie Scimeca, Audree Ann Stewart, Faye Newby, 
Elaine Sawyer, Caro~ Ann Doss, La Donna Graves. 
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FIFTH ROW--Jack Anderson, Harold Baker, Tom Hemphill, Bruce Hale, Don 
Gramly, DP.an Barrett. 
FOURTH ROW--James Hopper, Herb Adams, E. J. Monk, Philip Anderson, Chester 
Shippy, Dwight Woods, Norman Fuqua, George Penfield, Carl Wagner, George 
Hilliard. ' 
THIRD ROW--Mary Ella Eversoll, Freida Carter, Mavis Wagner, Mary Friesburg, 
Dava JO Ikerd, June George, -Patty Pendleton, Claretta White, Edna Bartly, 
:oan Bowersock, Nadine Bradshaw, Maxine Bradshaw, Betty Noblitt, Gerry 
Whittington. 
SECOND ROW--Nannette Bridenstine, Alice Robison, Jaunita Purky, Laura Lue 
Swank, Mildred Shaw, Carol Sue Willcoxon, Barbara Nason, Mary Catherine 
Pocock, Mary Lou Smith, Joyce White, Evelyn Freidline, Leona Meadows. 
FIRST ROW--Don Dethrow, Floyd Swayne, Jerry Dancer, Jerry Smith, Bill 
Boles, Verlin Gilbert, Jack Mull. 
Miss Oleva A. Lewis 
Sponsor 
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CHARACTERS IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE 
Sylvia Dale ................................................ Elaine Sawyer 
Bill Gregory .............................................. Norman Fuqua 
Bud Rice ...................... .............................. Charles Dancer 
Jane Corwin .......... ...................... Mary Catherine Pocock 
Hazel Winston ................................ Nannette Bridenstine 
Kenneth Wade ............................................ Richard Lamb 
Randolph Peters ................. ..................... .. James Hilliard 
Dunley Kay .............................................. Chester Shippy 
Peg Wilson .................................................... June George 
Mrs. Devine .................. ............ ...... Mary Beth Mitchell 
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Stanley Spencer • • 
Messenger • • • • • • 
Mr. Patterson • 
Davy Patterson. 
~ • • • • • • Melvin Branch 
• • • Robert Call 
• • • • • .Charles Dancer 
. . . . . . . 
. . 
' . . • • • • • • • • • • Joan George • • • • • • • • .Jim Hilliard 
• • • • • .Bill Jenkins 
• • • • .Dolores Krepps 
.Rosie • • • ••••••••••••• .•••• Mary Beth Mitchell 
Pat Patterson • • • • • • • • • • • • • Evelyn Mull 
C'issy Patterson • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Elsie Scimeca 
Marge Patterson • • • • • • • .Mildred Ann Shippy 
Bob Patterson • • • 
Bruce Thompson. • • 
Dottie Patterson. • . . . . . . 
Mrs. Patterson. • • • • • • • • • • • • .Audree Ann Stewart 
James Wilson. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... • • • .Jim Waggoner 
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BACK ROW--Elaine Sawyer , Joan George, Fetty Noblitt, Iva Slater , Evelyn riull , Mildred Ann 
Shippy , Nadine Ashbrook , Questa Mounts, Virginia Brooks , Mae Howard, nannette Bridenstine . 
lHDDLE ROW--Carole Sue Willcoxon , Joan Bowersock , Leah Long , BRrbara Gaylord, Verna Rae 
Allison, Viola Fletcher , Barbara Woods, Delores Ashbrook . 
CHEERL~ADERS--Alice Robinson. Carol Ann Doss . 
Faye Marie Boles---Student Council 
Nannette Bridensti ne-----Treasurer 
Barbara Je a.n Woods-------Pres ident 
Mary Ali ce Willard--Vice Pres ident 
CHEERLEADERS 
Faye Boles, Mary Alice Willard, 
Carol Ann Doss, Alice Robison 
Alternates----Ela ine Sawye~ anJ 
La Donna Graves 
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TOP ROW--Merilyn Kannard, Ann Warren, Jean Bliss, Ellene Johnson, Faye Newby, Guila Smith, 
Clarette White, Mary Ann Noblitt, Shirley Johnson. 
MIDDLE ROW--Barbara Nason, Mary Catherine PococK, Emma Jean Perry, Ann Smith, Beverly 
Sullivan, June George, Patty Pendleton, Twyla Lagal, Leah Jean Copeland, La Donna Graves. 
CHEERLEADERS--Mary Alice Willard, Faye Marie Boles. 
FOOTBALL QUEEN SPONSOR 
Miss E . Sidney A.dPrson 
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GIRL RESERVES 
TOP ROW--Mrs. Williams, Joan George, Questa Mounts, Evelyn Mull, Audree 
Ann Stewart, Virginia Brooks, Mae Howard. 
BOTTOM ROW--Ann Warren, Mary Lou Smith, Alice Robison, Marilyn Kennard, 
Mary Woolf, Barbara Woods, Iva Slater, Helen Lapp, Elaine Sawyer. 
THIRD ROW--Lila Mae Hollandsworth , Joyce Munsinger, Phyliss Noah, Dorothy Hawn, 
Phyliss Woolf, Carole Sue Willcoxon, Roberta Brymer, Barbara Nason, Mary Cath-
erine Pocock, Mild~ed Shaw, Eleanor Adams, Betty Noblitt, Mrs. Pantel, Sponsor. 
SECOND ROW--Barbara Gaylord, Juanita Purkey, Freda Carter, Alice Woolf, Ida Mae 
Ward, ~ava Jo Ikerd, Ann Smith, Patty Pendleton, June George, Bonnie Munsinger, 
Louise McCroskey, Buth Freeman, Virginia Baker. 
FIRST ROW--Delores Ashbrook, Joan Hollandsworthi Erma Jean Perry, Twyla Lagal, 
Mary Ann Noblitt~ Shirley Johnson Marjorie Wil iams, Joan Freisberg, Beverly 
Sullivan, Leah Long, Dola Howard, ieah Jean Copeland, Carla Jean Killion, Jodie 
Betl Baker. 
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COACHES--Carl Killion, Charles Haddoc k , and H. Harol d Frazier. 
TOP ROW--Chester Shippy, Elba Lagal, Howard Hend erson, Stanley Lambdin, Howard 
Goodknight, Ralph Fuqua, Jack Anderson, Charles Arthertor., Richard Gramly, 
Charles Watkins, Bob Aggas. 
MIDDLE ROW--Leonard Kittle, Melvin Branch, Ray Stewart, Herbert Adams, Mark 
Harkness, Hugh O'Neal, Ray Geasland, Wyman Newcomb, Philip Anderson, Ernest 
Monk, James Hopper, J~mes Clark. 
BOTTOM ROW.--Gene Greer, Bill Jenkins, Everett Robison, Charles Dancer, Otho 







































Coach Carl Killion 
Caney Valley istorical Society 
'FIRST TEAM--Frank Fields, Jim Harris, Gene Greer, Ray Geasland, Mark Harkness, 
Frank Rardon, Stanley Lambdin, Melvin Branch~ John Foote, Leonard Kitt~e, 
Jerry Smith, Waterboy. 
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SECOND TEAH--Chester Shippy, Everett Robison, George Penfield, Philip 
Anderson, Charles Dancer, Jim Clark, Jack Mull, Don Dethrow, Floyd 
Swayne, Jerry Dancer, Jerry Smith, water boy. 
? 
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Imogene Perry, Nadine Bradshaw, Beverly 
Sullivan, Alice Robison, and Charlotte 
Ingmireo 
Lena Lopp, Mary 
Johnson, Leona 
Jean Copeland. 
Ann Smith, Betty Call, Roberta Brymer, 
and Barb~ra Gaylord. 
Twyla Laga1, Marjorie Williams 
Delores Shumaker, Delores Ashbnnk' 
Leah Long, Joan Freisburg. ' 
Ruth Ann Robison, Jodie Baker, 
Alice Woolf, Pearl Hurst, and 
Carla Killion, Virginia Baker 
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Mary Catherine Pocock 
CLARINETS 
Faye Newby 
La Donna Graves 
Audree Ann Stewart 
Joyce White 
Evelyn Mull 
Mary Beth Mitchell 
Mary Lou Smith 
Tommy Hemphill 
Dava Jo Ikerd 
George Penfield 
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TROMBONE 
Norman Fuqua 
Dw:1,ght Woods (not in pic·ture) 
PERCUSSION 
Carol Ann Doss 
Donald Deen 












Elizabeth Ann G.rif'flth 
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GIRLS I QUARTETTE 




BOYS I QUARTETTE 
Gene 
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MIXED CHORU 
BOYS--Ray Geasland, Robe~t Purkey, Otho Fletcher Franze Gourley Willard Carriker, 
Ralph Brymer . ' ' ' 
GIR~S-- Virginia B~ooks, Joella Pond , Mary Freisberg , Ann Warren, Louise Melander , 
Elolse Melander, Vlrginia Rau , Mary Wlll ard, Jeanette Loriaux Leona Meadows Marv 
Lou Smith, Joyce White , Jean Etta Pond . ' ' · 
THIRD ROW -- Eugene Perry, Moi an Gourley, Raymond Allen, Denni s Re ed, James Bell, 
Austin Pond, Leona rd Kitt l e, Loren White, Bob Nay, Duane Roger s, Richa rd Whit e , 
Alvin Carey, Bruce Johnson, Dickie Joe Surrett , Ferd Estes. 
SECOND ROW -- Clarette White, June George, Ruth Freeman, Del ores Ashbrook, Carla 
Jean Killion, Leah Long, Joan Bowersock, Ruth Ann Robison, Vir gie Robi son, Lynn 
Patterson. 
FIRST ROW-- Jack Anderson, J. C. Young, Mary Catherine Pocock, Barbara Nason, Ann 
Smith, Carole Sue Willcoxon, Patty Pendleton, Deva Jo Ikerd, Donald Whittington, 
Richard Hoke. 
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I 
and Best Wishes 
to the 
Seniors 
~ J. L. YOUNG 
Everythmg in Hardware 
, 
WINKLER'S PIIAUACY 
_._,_....._· .. \ 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED WITH 
TECHNICAL CARE 
PHONES 319, 309 
Phone 500 
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Where Your Dollar Does Its Duty. 
: 
WAGGONER PLUMBING SHOP 
Heating and Plumbing 









J. E. ELLIOIT 
Quality Food at Low Prices. 
' 
PHONES 319, 309 
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ngratulationa to the Seniors of 1946. 
3 0 ~ w. 4tt,, ph 0 17 (l, 7 
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SAVE 
FOR 




YOUR (<1,- -~ 
~ 
COLJ NTRY/ 
CANEY ELECTRIC C 0. 
ESTES STORES 
"The Most of the Best for the Least, 
Store No. 1, 129 W. 4th Ave. Store Xo. 3, 207 W. 4th Ave. 
Congratulations to the Seniors of 1946 
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~~c.~ Our Hearty Congratulations 
IJ~,.y AI <l~~~.: 
/'lulr~ c.vt s~ "'.'\ )',~'I 
J•t.s · * J~c.J< ,, -fl\i -N~.-t. FUQUA'S GROCERY 
~~ SJWE ~W,,.J< sJ SJtlpP ~"'/ 
~h·4 I t.Nal/ +e Jl ~o11my_ 
NUFF SED /' GROCERIES-DRY GOODS-MEATS 
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- BEST WISHES. 
It C Bob) F r a.., Ks 
- - ) ~ .£~ Service 
p_Jt ~~ Q 
OLIVER & PElSTER 




115 South Spring 
PR U L H. 
( z < 
~a/ /ad/, 
PHONE lllf-
Caney Valley Historical Society 
(o. 
IB o-n 118 lle 95 
lBeu..ut~ ~hop 
400 5. Stu.. t e 
IPhone 5 58 
Dr. C ~ll~ rl e S [J Cu.r't-Y 
(l).cv.lM. 
Vet erino-.ri~-n 





The Store 9f 
Nelly Don Dresses 






FRINGER BARBER SHOP 
BEAUTY SHOP 
~ 
C.AR,TRUCK liND TRACTOR 
REPAIRS 
F.D. TONER MOTOR CO. 
CL-nc.y, k'c..~S&.! PHONE 10 
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